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FULLER'S

CA'rECHISM.
SO~IB

PRINCIPLES AND PRECEPTS
OF TllE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION,
·ny WAY OF QUESTION A ND A NSVIER,
Recommended to P:trents nnd T utor.s, for th e usc of Childre n.

BY S.U JUE L FULLER,
A member o( t he Society of Fri ends .
The sa me rcatl nn d ilPJ1rO\'Cd ll\' th o Nat io nn.l :\I cc tin s . held at
Uuhlin , in tho N~n th mo nth 17:33.

Tr a in up (i.e . Catcch i ~ro ) n c hild in th e wny he shouM f; 0 1 <'lntl when
he is o ld he w ill not depa rt from it. Pro\', x:'<il. ti.

Ho ld

fa ~ t

th e fo rm of sound wonl!'=, whic h th ou hast heard of me.
:l'l'i m. i. 13.

fl nt s:ln cti fy th o Lonl God in your hc:1rt.s, and be read '\· :'l] wn:rs to
g i,·c a n n n ~wc r to C\'Cry n an n th a t a skctl1 yon-.a rua.son· of the
hope that i.i ill you , with wcck nl!ss and !Cllr. ll'ct. iii . l5 .

FRO)! TilE ll UnLTN EDri' fO N OF 1%-'i.

CINCINNATI:
A . PUGH-LOWER MA RKET ST., NEAR MAIN.

1850.

Shalntaugh ~ibra,.fl

TO

PARE NTS AND TUTORS.
SEEI:<rG, n ext to our own souls, our children are,
or ought to be, the immediate obj ects of our constant care and diligent concern, we ought to omit
no opportunity t o instruct them betimes in the
principles of truth, in order to bring them in their
early d ays to a se nse of the unspea kable love,
and infinite wi:;dom untl power of their .Almighty
Creator.
Fur goo d and early impression s 0 11 tender minclr::,
often pruYc las ting mc:.tn s of pr eser ving them in
a r eli g ious life, cycn t o old age, and as they grow
up, let us watch over them for good, and rule over
them in the fear of God, maintaining our authority ia love; and keep th em as much as possible
under our noti ce and observation, lest, b eing left
to themselves, th ey be therehy exposed to the
d~tn gc r of C\·i l examples and corr upt principles,
ft·om which let us lab or fervently in sp irit, that
the merciful L ord may preserve our off ·pring, and
favorably o-rant th em an inheritan ce in the blessed
truth in!iJ{itcly transecll(ling the greatest inheritan ces of this world, whieh hayc oftentimes proved
a s nare to many .bright young men of excellent
endowments.
And whereas the Holy Scriptnres contain a full
ccount of things nwst surely to be beliawl,
( iii )

lV

DEDICATION.

· ttnd divine commands to - be faithfully ooeyed, and
are said tn make 11s u•ise w 1lo salvation tln·ough fail It
u:hich is in Cltri~t J es11s. 2 Tim. iii, 15. 'Tis the
cluty of every Christian to be frequent and diliacnt in the public reading of them in tl1cir families, and private meditating in those sacred records.
Likewise, that the aged not only propose to the
young those pious examples therein recorded for
their imitation, but acquaint them that t he same
good experience of the work of sanctification is
now t o be witnessed, as was in the first ages of
Christianity; and, therefore, earnestly press them
betimes to seck after th e same, seeing no unclean
thing can enter into heaven: by the way, cautioning them to receive or believe no doctrine,
how specious soever, contrary or contradictory to
those holy writings of the in spired prophets, and
apostles of our J~orcl and Saviour J csus Christ,
which tln·ough Divine Providence Lave been so
wondcr!'ully preserved through so many ages for
our edification and comfort.
Now, though we of this generation in these
protestant countries, arc so signally favored with
the free and undisturbed u sc of this large and
JllOSt excellent volume, which con tains a vast variety of remarbblc providences and proph esies,
from the beginning of the world, to the end of time.
Yet-, seeing such incessant labor and pains are
taken, both early and late, to propagate the perpicious doctrines of infidelity, deism, profanene:<;s, and atheism, we esteem it both imprudent
and dangerous to delay the first seasoning of the
winds of our dear and tender offspring, with the

D~l>lCATION.
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fundamentals of the christian doctrine, until they
arc of capac ity and ability to collect and extract
from thence the same for themselves; nor is it in
the power or l eisure of every well-meaning parent, for the help of whom is t.his brief summary
put into the hauds of both parents and children,
in the use of which, and perusal of tbe Huly
Scriptures, as parents find the openings of truth,
they may further explain and declare to the rising
generation, the praises of the Lord, their own
ch ri stian experiences, and his wonderful works to
the children of men, that so from generation to
generation, his ever-worthy name may be extolled,
magnified, and adored throughout all ages, world
without end. Amen.

POS TS CR IPT .

A.s thi s is inte nrh:d prin r:ipally for th e u sc of
children, it was not th oug ht conveni ent I o amuse
their te nder minrl:·, at first, wit h t oo many sublime
:md controver t-ed points, whic-h if :?.ny hereafter
have a de;;ire to nllllcrstanrl, t hey a rc r eferred t o
th e Catech i;;m a nd Apology of our wort.hy friend
·n om:nT B .u t CT.AY, which h:w e Leen of no small
f' r. rYi ec in coll ectin g the following r1neries.
[Reference ma y al!'o 1Je marle t o "}._ Ti ri ef V iew
of the D o ctrin ~ of the Ch ri stian R elig ion, as prof c;,sed hy t he Soci~t;y of F ri cnrl s. By .Jon:-< BEYAXS ."
:\ 'l"nluahl c "l'ior k -.'lml'r ican P ·uUisll('}·s.]
( Yi )

SOi\f E

PRINCIPLES AND PRECEPTS
0 1'

~' !IF.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.
[ All t!tose pa ssa!Je.~ of Scriptme T<:(erred lo, hut not
'fltoted at lar!Je, s/i ou{d /Je {U1'1 1ed to and carefully
,·cad .]
The only true God, and the Divine Light, or
Saving Grace.

Q. Who made th ee?
A. God made me, ih c world , and all things
th erein, and is Lord of h e;n·en and earth.
Gen . i, I; Job x, 8; l sa . xlv, 22; P sa. c,
3 ; Acts xvi i, 2 11.
Q. I s it ?Jot tl1 c r!ti r.fcst good to !.·n ow
Gael?
A. Yes: "This is life eternnl to know
thee, the only tme God, and J esus Christ
whom thou hast sent. J ohn X\·ii, 3.
Q. How may on e attain to the lmowlcd_qc

of God?
A. By the revelation of the Son: for "no
man knows who the Son is but the Father,
( 7 )
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and ·who the Father is but the Son, and h e
to whom the Son reveals him." Luke x,
22; Mat. xi, 27.
Q. JV/, ere is t!w Tevelation of the Fatlter
and oi the Son9
A. In man; ,,·hat is to be known of God
is manifest in men, for God has showed it
unto them. " God has re\·ea let! th em unto
us by his spiri t, for the spirit searcheth all
things, yea., the deep things of God." Hom.
i, 19; 1 Cor. ii, 10.
Q. What is it that makes manifest 9
A. Light: " \ Vhatsoe,·er make's manifest
is light." Eph. Y, 13.
Q. Doth this li_qld sl1ine in man 9
A. Y es : "And the li ght sh inet h in darkne ss, but the d<trkness comprehended it not."
J olm i, 5.
Q. Is this liqld u.ni·vcrsal, OT doth it enlight en ever!/ ulan ~~
A. Yea : "This is the trne light, which
lighteth e\·ery man that cometh into the
world." .John i , !).
Q. Is ll1is Liyhl divine or llllmau '7
A. Divine, "For in l!im ( C I11'ist the div ine word) wa:; lile, a.nd th e life w as the
light of men." John i, J. The n surely the
life of Christ, who is the light of men, must
needs be divine.
Q. Cannot man be a lig!tt to himself~
A. No; can darkness be a light to itself?
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Man can be no more a light to hi s mind than
he is to his body : as God has provided the sun
a glorious light for the body, so H e himself is
a far more exceeding light to the minds of
all men, to whom the nearer they approach,
the more they partake of th e enlivening
beams of the Sun of Righteousness.
Q. How dost than pTove tli is 'J
A. "For ye were sometimes darkness, but
now ye are light in the Lord." "God is
light, and in him is no darkness at all."
"God who commanded light to shine out
of darkness, hath shined in om h earts." Eph.
v, 8; John i, 5; 2 Cor. iv, 6.
Q . Then should not we tntst in God, and
not l ean to OUT own understanding ~2
A. The wise man commands to "trust in
the Lord with all thy h eart, and lean not to
thy own understanding."
"For he tha.t
trusts in his own heart is a fool." "\Ve
are not sufficient of ourselves, to think anything as of ourseh·es, but our sufliciency is
or God." Prov. iii, 5; Prov. xxviii, 26; 2
Cor. iii, 5.
Q. I s tl1cn whole God, oT wlwlc ClLTist in
eve1·y man :1
A. No; though the illumination or light
comes from God and Chri st: .)/et whole God
and whole Christ is no more in every man,
than the whole sun or whole air is in every
chamber: so small a vessel of mortality can-

---- - --
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not confine him whom th e heaxen ol' . heavens cannot contain, that immense oceJn or
imm orta lity and light inaccessible, which is
everywhere present. 1 Tim. vi, 16; P sa..
lxviii, 33; 2 Chro. ii, 6.
Q. FaT ~cltat end doth tltis divine ligli.t
shine ·i n tlw dark !warts o.f the childTen
of men9
· A. "God, who com mand ed li ght to shine
out of darkness, hath shined in onr h earts to
give us the light of the knowl edge of the
glory of God in the face of' ll is Son J es1.ts
Claist." 2 Uor. iv, 6. It gives a true discerning betwixt good and c\·il, comforting in
well-doing and reproving for evil.
Q. How i s that prot·cd?.
A. "For ev ery one that cloth f' \ · i I, h ateth
the light, neither cometh to the light, lest hi·
deeds shou ld be reproved. A ll t hings that
are reproved are made manif'est IJy th e li ght."
"But h e that doth truth com eth to the li ght,
that his deeds may be mad e manii'e ~ t that
they are wrought in GocL" Jnhn iii, 20,
21; Ep!t. v, 10.
Q. Dot/z. C!tTist o1.~r LoTd command us to
believe in, and take h ee d to the li.ifltl ?
A . Y es : "Whi le y e h ave the light,b_eli eve in the li ght, that y e may be chrldren of the li aht." The Lamb is the " Light
(of the heav~nly Jerusalem), and th e nations of them which are san•cl shall walk
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in. thenJight of it."
XXI,

11

John xii, 36 ; Rev.

'23·, 24-.

.

Q. Were the apostles of our Lord dir ected to turn 71cople to the li,r;ht ~l
A. Y es : "DeliYering thee (says our Lord
t? Pa11.l) from th e people and from the Gentil es, unto whom now I se nd thee, to open
ihcir eyes, and to turn them from darkness to
light, and from the power of Satan unto God,
that they may receive forgiveness of sins and
inheritance among them which are sanctified
!Jy faith that is in me." "This then is the
message which we have heard of him and
declare unto you, that God is light and in
him is no darkness at all." Acts xxvi, 17,
18; 1 John i, 5.
.
Q. What benefits have they wlto toalk in
the light ~! ·
A. Very great and ex ~ llent ones; as, "if
we walk in the light, as ·''he is in the light,
we have fellowship on,~ with anotper, and
the blood of Je s·ns Cl11· fst his Son, Cleanseth
Hs from all sin."
And our Lord says,
"I am the light of the world; he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but
:;hall have the ligh~ of life." I John i, 7;
John viii, 12.
·
Q. Dicl not thr, holy ancients call tAis
divine principle ~f light b;lj many other
~1a.mes ~

A. Yes; 'tis calle.d "the grace of God

12
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which bringeth salvation." 'Ti s called. truth,
as "the law was given by 1~Ioscs, but grace
and truth came by J esus Cltrist." Also the
comforter and s ·pirit of truth, as said our
Lord; "I will pray the F ather, and he shall
give you another Comforter, that he may
a bide with you forever, even th e Spirit of
Truth, whom thEJ world cannot receive, because it seeth ·him not, neither knoweth
him; but ye know him for he dwelleth with
you, and shall l)e in you." Titus ii, 11 ;
John i, 17; Jo hnxiv, 16, 17.
Q. Why hath it these dW:C-rent namcsCJ
A. To set fonh its various manifestations
and operations in· the soul of man.
Q. As how ~~ ·
A. Because it enlivens, therefore it is
called the spitit; because it enlightens,
therefore it is calkd light; and because it
renders the soul tni(y gracious and acceptable in th e sight of its Saviour, it is called
the grace of G od anCi the spirit of truth.
Q. B ut wlty arc th~y the same ~)
A. Inasmuch as the. same divine properties are ascribed to one, and all of them, it
is plain it is the sap ·e and not another
principle, proceeding fr~.n the Father and
the Son, and leading all itoi followers to God
again.
Q. Canst tlwu prove tn fs briefly fi·om
the Holy Scriptures ~l
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A. Yes; David long ago prayed, "0!
send out thy li ght and thy truth; let them
le_ad me, let them bring me unto thy holy
h_dl, . and thy taber~acl es ." And the Spint ot God strove w1th the old world. And
in the new, "The manifestation of the snirit is given to every one to profit with~l.
When the spirit of truth (says our Lord) is
come, he will guide you into all tmth. He
will reprove the world of sin," ete. "And
the Apostle to Tit1ts, says, "the grace of God
that bringeth salvation, hath -appeared to
all men, teaching us that de1'.}ring ungodliness and 'vorldly lusts, we sh,0uld live soberly, righteously, and godly -in this present
world." Psa. xliii, 3; Gt;th . vi, 3; Neh. ix,
20; 1 Cor.xii, 7; John ~:~i, 13; x\·i, 8; Titus ii, 11, 12.
.\•
Q. If the S(tving _9,1 ace .of, God appca1·-s·
to all, why ctTe not aZt saved~ _.
A. It is not beca: ,se the grace is not sufficient; but because all do not obey the
blessed discove ,.~.-es of this saving grace,
light and truthf; but some tum from them.
into wantonnes:.,, like tmants, from this school
of ·grace, they: become neither disciples, nor
learned in H~ is heayenly university. · Such
who rebe l against, and quench the good Spirit of God, are the cause of their own destruction.
Q. Then tl~is blessr.d pTinciplc is a di-

14
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v ine guide and perfect t eacher, seeing it
leads 'into all truth,' moral a.nd di vine , in
faith and pTact ice, what hath. it tauglit tlze
lw l1J anci ents 'J
A. 1\{any wonderful a ncl divine truths,
recorded in that best of all hooks, the Holy
Scriptmes of the Old and New T estam ent,
"which holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost." 2 P et.
i, 21.
The Holy Sc1·<ptures , and their Doctrine concerning God- the Fathe~, and our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

Q. Fo1· what end w eTe tlw Scriptures
WTill en 'J
A. "From a ch,dd · thou hast known the
Holy Scriptures, w'1ich are able to make
thee wi se unto s::d vat!' em, through faith which
is in Christ J esus : All Scri ptme [isJ given
by inspimtion of G od [ ri~ ~J, is profitable for
doctrine, for re proof~ for '" co rrection, for instruction in righteo usness, t1Htt the man of
God ma,y be perfect, thor6.1::;hly furni shed
unto all good w orks." 2 Tim : iii, 15, 16, 17.
·Q. What do th ese c.u ellent h Titin,r;s tcar:lz
us con cernin,r; Go1l the Fa ther '!llmight?J CJ
A. That there is but one G od , wh o is an
eternal Spirit, and mu st be worshiped in
spirit and in truth; th at he is Almighty, the
Creator and S upreme Go ve rnor of heaven
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and earth and all things therein, and upholds
them all by the word of his power; is every where prese nt, and kno\\"S the secrets of all
men; or infinite justice, wisdo m, holiness
and goodness. J ohn iv, 19-24 ; Isa. xl,
12-26; Eph. iv, 6; H eb. i, 1, 2, etc.; P sa.
i, and cxxxix; J er. xxiii, 24; Amos iv, 13.
Q. Wlwt in particular clo the holy evangelists teach concerni ng JEsus CHRIST !tis
on ly Son ouT Lord'!
A. That H e, the Eternal 'Vord, took our
nature upon him;· a·l).d was like us in all
things, sin excepted, that he was conceived
by the Holy Ghost in the womb of the Virgin M ary, bom in Bethlehem of Judea
above 1800 years ago,. preached many heavenly doctrines, which he· confirmed by many
wonderful miracles, and suffered a shameful
death under Pontius [iilatc, the Roman govemor, being cruci5ed, dead and buried in
the sepulcher of Jos eph of Arimatlwa, rose
again on the third day, and ascended into
heaven, where h~ sits at the right hand of
God . H eb. ii, { 6, 17; also, iv 15; M at. ii,
1, and v, 6, 7, etc., and xxvii, 35; and
xxviii, 6; Mark xxvi, 19; Luke xxiv, 51;
Acts i, 9, lG; 11.
·
Q. Will not Gocl j udge tlw woTlcl by
J ESUS CHRIST?
A. Yes, " God h ath appointed a day, in
the whi ch he will judge the world in right-

16
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eousness" by him, even that blessed man
Christ Jesus, according to their works;
wh en all nations shall be gathered before
him, and he shall separate the sh eep from
the croats ; to the sheep h e will pronoun~e the joyful sentence, " Come, ye
blessed of my father, inherit the kinadom
prepared for you from the foundation of' the
w orld;" hut to th e goats that dreadful sentence: "Depart from me, ye cursed, into
everlasting lire, prepared for the devil and
his angels." Acts xvii, 31; Mat. xxv, 31,
to the end.
Q. Wltat do the 8 criptu1·es teach concerning the Holy Ghost'?
,
A. That it is the spirit of the Father, and
of the Son, the comforter and sanctifier of all
God's people, and that which reproves the
world of ~in, and that these three, Father,
~on and Holy Spirit, are one God, blessed
forever. 1 John v, 7; xiv, 14, etc.
Q. To what end do the 8criptu·rcs ascribe
the death wul su~ffcrings of our blessed
Lord'?
A. "He was wounded for our transares·
sion~, he was bruised fot· our iniquities~ the
chasti se ment of our peace was upon biJ_n,
and with his stripes we a re healed . Chrtst
also h ath once suffered for our sins, the just
for th e unju st. By th e grace of God he
hath ta sted death for eve ry man. vVho is a
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propitiation not for our sins only, but for the
sins of the whole world. ·whom God hath
set forth to be a propitiation through faith
in his blood, to decla.re his righteousness for
the remission of sins that are past, throuah
the forbea.rance of God. ·when we we~·e
enemies, we were reconciled to God, by the
death of his Son." Isa. !iii, 5; I Pet. iii,
18; He b. ii, 9; 1 John ii, I, 2; Rom. iii,
25; v, 10.
Q. How may we reap tlte benefit of
Christ's death and sujf'crings'J
A. By faith and obedience, for "we are
saved by grace through faith, and that not
of ourscl ves, 'tis the gift of God. He became the author of eternal salvation unto all
them that obey him." Eph. ii, 8; H e b.
v, 9.
Faith

and Good Works.

Q. Which is tlw tnw fa ith9
A. That which works by love and purifies
the heart, gives victory over sin, which separates from God, by which faith we have access to God, and without which it is impossible to please God. Gal. v, 6; Rom. v, 2;
R eb. xi, 6.
Q. M1tst obedience always accompany
· tnw faith~
A. Yes; for "faith without works is
dead." And "they which have believed

}8
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in God must be careful to maintain good
works." Jam es ii , 26; Titus iii, 8.
Q. What 10ill be th e end of th ose that
ob e1J not th e Gospcl9
A. "The Loi·d J esus sha ll be rcYealed
from h eaYen with his mi ghty angels, in
flaming fire, taking yenrrean ce on them that
know not God, and that obey not the gospel
of our Lord J esus CltTist." 2 Thes. i, 7, 8.
Q. Then are good works and holiness
absolutely necessary?
:
A. Yes: Because God hath corinnanded
them, and "without holiness no man sha ll
see the Lord. The unrighteo us sh all not
inherit the kingdom of God, who w ill render to eYet·y man accorclinrr to his works."
Eph . ii, 10; H e b. xii, 14 · 1 Cor. vi , 9·
Rom. ii, 6; 2 Cor. v, 10.
Pure and True Religion.

Q. 1V/I((t is pure and true n l i_qion?
A . "Pme re li ~i on and undefil ed before
God and the F athe r, is thi s, to \·isit the fatherl ess and widows in the ir affli ction, and
to ke ep himself unspotted from the world."
James i, 27.
Q . What m·e the spots of the u: orlcl~l
A. "For all that is in th e world, the lust
of the fles h, th e lust of t.h e eyes, and t.h~
pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of
the world." I John ii, I G.

1
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Q. JV!w are the tru.c clw·rclt9
A. Such as are accepted of God for his
Son's sake, i. e., all that fear God and work
righteousness, and "such as are sanctified in
C'ltrist J esus, by the spirit of our God ." Acts x, 35; I Cor. i, 2; and vi, II .

. Q. What o u.r;ht a Cl~r ist ian to seek after
m the .first place 9
A. "S('lek ye first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness, and all these things
shall b~ added, for godliness is profitable
unto all things, having the promise of the
life that now is, and of that which is to
come." Mat. vi, 33; I Tim. iv, 8.
Q. TV!wt doth the Lord rcrJ.1li1"e of man9
A. "He hath showed thee, 0 man, what
is good; and what doth the Lord require of
thee, but to do justly, love mercy, and to
walk humbly with thy God." Micah vi, 8.
P o ssibility of keeping God's Commandments.

Q. I s it possible to keep tlw commandments of GodCJ
A. Y es, doubtless; for om merciful Lord
and L awgiver, would never command impossibilities; at the same time he declares
"his yoke is easy and his burden light;"
and his beloved disciple assures us, "This
is the love of God, that we keep his commandments, and his commandments are not
grievous." Mat. xi. 30; I John v, 3.

20
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Q. TV!wt gracious promises arc to them
that keep his commands 'J
A. "Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have a right to
the tree of life, and may enter in through
the gates into the city." If "th ou wilt enter mto life, keep the commandments."Rev. xxii, 14; Mat. xix, 17.
Q. Wltat ·is the fi7·st and great commandme~?
·
A. "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God,
with all thy heart, with a ll thy soul, and
with all thy mind; this is th e first and great
commandment; and the second is like unto
it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself:
On these two commandments, hang all the
law and the prophets." Mat. xxii, 37, 38,
39, 40; D eut . vi, 5; Levit. xix; 18.
Q. Why so; is love tlte j1lljillin_q of tl1e
law ?
A. Yes. "Thou shalt not commit adultery, thou shalt not kill, thou shalt not steal,
thou shalt not bear false witness, thou shalt
not covet; and if there be a ny other con:mandment, it is brieHy comprehended in this
saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy nei~l~
hor as thyself: lo ve worketh no ill to IllS
neighbor; therefore love is the fulfilling of
the law ." Rom. xiii, 9, 10; Exod. xx, 13,
14, 16, 17.
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Q. I s not love the pecu.liar mark ancl
baclge of a Clu-i stian?
A. Yes ; "By this shall all men know
that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one
to another. This is my commandment, that
ye love one another, as I have loved yon.
A new commandment I give unto you, that
ye love one another, as I have loved yon,
that ye also love one another." John xiii,
35; xv, 12; xiii, 34.
Q. What otlwr genc·r al nde, ltatlt ou·r
Lo1·d left, for our c'onduct toward all men?
A. "All things whatsoever, ye would that
men should do to you, do ye even so to
them; for this is the bw and the prophets."
Mat. vii, 12.
Q. Wlty so'?
A. Because it is not reasonable, that there
should be one law for me, and another for
others: Therefore should I think of, speak of,
and act toward others, as I would desire them
to think of, speak of, and act toward me. .
Q. Wftat enables us to keep the commandments of God'?
A. The grace and good Spirit of God,
which leads into all truth; "My grace is
sufficient for thee. I commend you to God,
and to the word of his 0rrrace, which is able
to bttild you up, and to give you an i~hm·it
ance among all them, wluch are sanctified."
2 Cor. xii, 9; Acts xx, 32.
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Q. How is an ·increase· oj·tfti s Sjii rit obtained ~!

A . By prayer and supplication: "Ask ,~nd
it shall be giYen: seek and ye shall find. "If ye then being evil know how to give
good gifts unto yo m children, how much
more shall yom H eas enly F ather give the
Holy Spi rit to them th at ask him." Luke
xi, 9, 13.
Pr a yer.

Q. What is pmyer~l
A. It is the speech ot· earnest breathing of
the soul to the Almighty, whether expressed
in words or not. I sa. xxYi, 9; Rom. viii, 26;
1 Sam. i, 13.
Q. Did not our Loul teach his disciples
to pray:l
A. H e gave them before the plentiful effusion of the H oly Ghost, a most excellent
pattern, quite contrary to those of the Pharisees, which were long and abotmded with
vain repetitions.
"After this manner tlw?·~fo ,·e pray ye:
'Om Father wl1ich art in H eayen, hallowed
be thy nam e, thy kingdom come, thy will
be done, in earth as it is in H eaYen; give
us this day our daily bread, and forgive
us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, and
lead us not into temptati on, but deli,·er us from
evil; for thine is the kingdom, and the power
and the glory fore,·er. Amen.'" Mat. vi, 9-14.
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· Q. How Me prayers to be pc?joTmed9
A. They arc to be fen·ent, shOtt and sound,
to procce J fr om the Spirit, and with a good
understandi ng, in deep humility, in the name
of our Lord Jcnts Cl11·ist, with purity, charity, fcn·ency, and constancy. Dan. ix, 319; 1 Tim. ii,S; Mar. ii, 25; James v,
16; John xiv, 13, 14, 16, 23, 24.
Q. .ilTe ·we commanded to pmy9
A. Yea. "And he spake a parable m1to
them to this end, that men ought always to
pray and not to faint. ·watch and pray t~-~t
ye enter not into temptation." Luke :\.'Vlll,
1; Mat. xxvi, 41.
Q. Ought men to run lwstily or rashly
to God in pra1;cr9
A . No; "Be not rash with thy mouth,
and let not thine heart be hasty to utter anything before God; for God is in heaven, and
thou upon earth, therefore let thy words be
few." E ccles . v, 2.
Q. Do we know what to pray for, and
what helps us to 1n·ay acceptably 9
A. No; no more than the Apostle Paul,
who tells us, notwithstanding our Lord's excellent prayer aforesaid, that "We know not
what ' \"C should pray for as we ought, but
the Spirit itself maketh intercession for ns.
with groaninqs which cannot be uttered.''Rom. viii.

26.
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Q. Who se prayers doth · God !t ear and
answer 'J
A. "The sacrifice of the wi cked is an
abom ination to the Lord: but the prayer of
the upright is_ ~is delight. G od h ear~th not
sinners; but If any man he a worsh1per of '
God, and doeth his will, him he heareth."Prov. xv, 8; John i~, 31.
Q. Seein,r; sin sejJarates the sou.l .from
God, what ~s the best prcservati·ve against
sin ~l
A. The fearing of G od and hiding his
word in my heart; "How can I do this wickedness and sin against God? Thy word
h ave I hid in my heart, that I mi aht not sin
against thee." Gen. xxxix, 9; Ps~ . cxix, 9,
11, 105.
Pride.

Q. Is pride an abominable sin'? .
.
A. Yes : "A high look and a proud heart,
and the plowing of th e wi cked is sin. Every one that is proud in heart is an a~m~ina
tlon to the Lord." Prov. xxi, 4; XVI, o.
Q. TV!tat .follou:s·pride 'J
A . D estruction: " Pride o-oeth before destructi on, a nd an haughty spirit before a fall.
The loJ'ty looks of man: shall be humbled,
and the haughtiness of men ~ h a ll be bowed
down." Prov. xvi, 18; Isa. ii, 11.
Q. I s there an eminent instance of it?
A. Yes, in Nebuclwdnezzar: "\\Then his
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heart was lifted up, and his mind hardened
in pride; he was deposed from his kingly
throne, and they took his glory from him,
and he was driYen from the sons of men,
and his heart was made like the beasts, and
his dwelling was with the wild asses; and
they fed him with grass like oxen." Dan. v,
20, 21.
Q. Do not the men of God pronounce
woes an_d j1.idqm cnts upon the pro!td?.
A. "Y es: "\Voe to the crown ot pnde, to
the drunkards of Ephraim: they shall be
trodden down. God resisteth the proud, and
giveth grace to the humble. Behold the day
cometh, that shall burn as an oven, and all
the proud, and all that do wickedly shall be
stubble, and the day that cometh, shall bur?
them up, saith the Lord of Hosts, that It
shall neither leave them root nor branch."
Isa. xxviii, 1-3 ; 1 Pet. v, 5; Mal. iv, 1.
Q. Was, and is tlw Lord o.ffcnded. at the
proud and wanton dress and behavwr of
his people:;!
A. Yes: a memorable instance is in 3d of
Isa. " Moreover the Lord saith, because the
daughtet·s of Zion are haughty and walk with
stretched forth necks, and wanton eyes, "alkJ i~g ~nd mincing as they go, and making a.
tmkhng with their feet: Therefore the Lord
will smite with a scab, the crown of the
head of the daughters of Zion; in that da,y
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the Lord will take a \\·ay the ln·a,·er_y of the!r
tink ling ornaments, about their lcet, and their
cau ls, ~md th eir round tires like the moon, the
ch a ins, and th e bracelets, and tl1 e mufllcrs, •
th e bonnets, and th e ornam ents of th e legs,
the head-ba nd s, and the tabl ets, and the earrings, the ring. , and nose-jewels, the changeable suits of apparel, anti the mantles, and
th e wimpl ~s, a1~d the crisping-pins, the glasses,
and th e fme !men, and the hood s, and the
vails." Isa. c, 3; Y, 16 to 2·1.
Q. What further .i·udgments did tltal
P,-oplwt of God den ounce a_qainst those
ltaugltly sons and daughters of' Zion?
A. "And it shall come to pass, that instead of S\\·eet smell, there shall be a stink;
and inste ad of a girdle, a rent; aml instead
of well-se t hair, baldness ; and instead of a
~ toma c hcr, a girclin rr of sackcloth; and burning instead of beaut_y; thy men shall fall by the
sword, and thy mighty in th e war; and her
gates shall lament and mourn, and she being
deso late shall sit upon the ground." Isa. iii,
2 -1, etc.
Q. lV/wt commands in tlw New Testament can be produced a_qaist the vain, proud
ruul costly fashions r~f' tlw times9
A. l\Iany; of which take one from the
Apostle P aul. "In like manner also that
women adorn themselves in modest apparel,
with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with
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iJroidercd hair:. or gold, or· pear·ls, or costly
arntr, but (w~1ch becometh women pmfessing
godlmess) \nth good works." l Tim. ii,
9, ] 0.
Q. Is not th e Apostlr. P eter of li ke mind'!
A. Yes: "\.Yhi le th ey behold yom chaste
?onversation " ·ith fea r, whose adorning, let
It not be that outward adominf1 of plaitin(}'
the hair, and of wearin(l' of golll, 01' or put~
ting on of apparel, but 'let it be the hidden
ma n of the heart, in tint whi ch is not corruptibl e, e\·en th e ornament of a me0 k and
quiet spirit, whi ch is in the sight of God, of
~Teat price.
As obedient children, not tashwnin,. yourselves according to the fornwr lnsts
in yo~a· ignorance. And be not con lorm ed to
thi s worlt!; but he ye transformed by th e renewing of your mind." l Pet. iii, 2 to b;
i, 11; Hom xii, 2.
Q. Gi1•es the Apostle any ·reason joT these
com Ill a.n rl s ~)
A. "Forasmuch as ye know t~ :-t t ve \\·ere
not redeemed witlt corruptibl e thin~~. as si!Yer and gold, from yom Yain con~ersation
rel'ciw'd by tradition from your fath ers ; but
·with the precious blood of Chri-t, as of a
lamb without blemi sh and without spot."-

1 P et. i, 18, 19.
Lying.

Q. Will God's chilrlnm tell lies"
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A. No: "Surely, they are my peopl~,
children that will not lie· so He was thmr
Saviour." Isa. lxiii, 8.
Q. Why so?
A. " ·wherefore putting away lying, speak
every man truth with his neighbor, for we
are members one of another. Lie not one
to another, seeing that ye haYe put off' the
old man with his deeds." Eph. iv, 25, 29;
Col. iii, 9.
Q. Wlto is tlwfatlter of a li e?
A. The Devil : "When he speaketh a lie,
he speaketh of his own; for he is a liar and
the father of it." John Yiii lH.
Q. Wlwt is tlte end of' li~. rs ~l
A. "A false witness" shall not be unpunished, and he that speaketh lies shall perish.
What shall be given unto thee ? or what shall
be clone unto thee, thou fal se tongue ? Sharp
arrows of th e mighty with coals of Juniper.
All liars shall have their part in the lake
which burneth with fire and brimstone."Prov. xix, 9; P sa. cxx, 3, 4; Hev. xxi, 8.
Q. Will qoocl men lwTbo r liars ?
A. No : ''He that worketh deceit shall not
dwell within my house. H e that telleth lies
shall not tarry in my sight." P sa. ci, 7.
Q. Why so :2
A. Because "the Lord hates a lyingtongue,
and a false witness. Remove i'ar from me
vanitv and lies." Prov. vi, 17, 19; xxx, 8.
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Flattery, and True and False Honor.

Q. I s it latl;(ul [() .fJive flattering titles to
men, or to uncove1· tlw ftrad, -in way of
honor and 1·cspect to persons ~l
A. No; Lecause it is an outward sign of
that honor we pay to the Almighty in our
prayers. "Every man praying or prophesying, having his h ead covered, dishonoreth his
head." E lih u saith, "let me not, I pray
y~.m, accrpt any man's person, neither let me
gnre f-lattering titl es unto man: For I know
not to give flattering titl es; in so doing, my
Maker would soon take me away." "\Vith
God th ere is no respect of persons; and James
saith, "il' ye hase respect of persons, ye commit sin, and are com·inced of the law as
transgressors. How can ye believe," saith
om Lord, "that recei \·e honor one of another,
and seek nnt thP honor which cometh from
God only?" 1 Cor. xi, 4; Job xxxii, 21,
22; James ii, 9; John v, 14.
Q. But ·is it not the duty o_fyou,ng people,
to lwnnr th ei r 7mn:nts and elders?
A. Yes; thefi!'thcommanclis, "honorthy
fath er and thy mother, that thy days may be
long upon the land which the Lord thy God
giveth th ee . Thou shalt rise up before the
hoary heal!, and honor the face of the old
man. L et the elders that rule well be counted wr,rth y of double honor. But the eye
that mochth at his father, and despiseth to
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obey hi s mother, the ra\·ens of the ya l! ey
sh all pi ck it out, and the young eagles shall
eat it." L eY. xix, 32; 1 Tim. v. 17 ; Prov.
xxx, 17.
Q. Wherein doth true lwnor consist9
A. In obedience from the heart, not in
false fl attery from the lips.

Q. llJ.ust we not !Ji ve true lwnor to tclwm
·it ·is due 9
A. Y es : "Render therefore to all their
dues, tribute to whom tri bute is d ue, custom
to whom custom, f'e a r to \Yhom lear, honor to
whom honor. H ono r a ll men, I on~ the brotherh ood, fear God, honor the kin rr." Hom .
xiii, 7; 1 P et. ii , 17.
"'
Q. J~l~y do certain C'l~ r istians d~(J''c r .from
otlwrs, ·m tlzcir speech, usin_r; only thou ancl
thee to one, and yo u to more //l(tn one 9
A. Because it is evident that thou and tl~t•e
to a single person is found, proper, and grammati cal, not only tlw st yle oi' the Hol y Scripture throughout, witho.nt one cxc:epti on, but
also the common dial ect of the fi:·st ages of
Christianity, and is stil l presei"\·cd in many
co untri es to this day.

Q. How came in tl1is co rruption of speech
of sa,1;in.r; yon to one, and callin!J the da.IJS
of the wed, and months of the :;car, b.IJ
such lwatlwnish names a.s a.rc not to be
found in lzol:IJ w1·it?
A. This corruption of speeeh had an evil

J
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original, to· ·w it, to Hatter princes and o-reat
men; na.y, some have so far deaenerated fi·om
the Scri ptme form of sound w~rds, that they
have learned tlte ways and sty le of tl1e old
Pagan Sa xons, in naming the months, and days
of the w eek after them, whereas we are forbid
to learn th e w ay of the heathen, "for the
customs oi' the people are vain. Hold fast
the form of sound word s, which thou hast
heard of m e ." Jcr. x, 2, 3; 2 Tim. i, 13.
O aths and Anger .

Q. Is ·i t law ful to swcm·, now in tl1is
gospel dispcn sat'ion'J
A . No: Ottr blessed Lord saith, "Swear
not at all ; neither Ly heaven, for it is God's
throue, nor by the e::u-th, for it is his footstool." And the Apost le James adds, " bt:t
abo,-e all things, my brethren, swear r.10t, neither by h ea,·cn, neither by earth, neither by
n:ny othf'r oath, lest ye fall into condemnatiOn. "
l\'Iat. v, 3-1, 36; James ,., 12.
Q. TV /w-rc d oth an,qer 1·est 'J .
A. ln th e hosom of fool s ; "Be not hasty
in tl1 y spirit to be angry, for ange~: resteth in
th e bosom of fools. But he that 1s slow to
wrnt h, is of grent understanding." Ecc. vii,
9; Prov. xiv, 29.
. .
.
Q. Tlwn ought not Clmstwns to put zt
awa.y'J
A. Yes: "Let all bitterness and wrath,
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and anger and clamor and evil speaking, be
put away from you, with all malice. For
where envying and strife is, there is confusion and eve ry ev il work. Eph. iv, 31;
James iii, 16.
Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

Q. What is the tnte and savin_q baptism
of a Chri.st ian?
A. The dipping, wa shing or cl eansing of
the soul from th e corruptions and pollution s
of sin. "Eve n baptism dot h now saxe us,''
says P ete r, "not th e pnttinrr away o f tbe
filth of the Hesh; bnt th e at~s\\·er of a good
conscience toward God , by the resurrection
of J esus Christ." 1 P et. "iii , 21.
Q. Hou: many bapti sms are to 1·rma in ·i.n
tlw C'hi stian Clturch :2
A. One : As, " One Lord, one faith, one
baptism." E ph. iv, 5.
Q. Who is th e bapti::::cr?
A. John is dP.creased, and Christ must increase; Christ then is the baptizet·, eith er
mediately or immediately. "I (Joli n ) i ndeed
baptize you with water ; he (Chri st) shall
baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with
fire. And as I (Peter) began to speak, the
Holy Ghost fell on them, as on us at the be-

ginning." Mat. iii, 11; Acts xi, 15.
Q. Into what doth he bapt,izeCJ

A. " Into

tl1e nam e (or .divine nature) of

::
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the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. For by
one spirit we are all baptized into one body.
That oy these, you might be partakers of the
divine nature, h:win~ escaped the corruption
that is in the world, through lust." .l\1at.
xxviii, 19; 1 Cor. xii, 13; 2 Pet. i, 4.

Q: What a-rc the efFects o.f this spiril1.tal
bapltsm'J

A. "A death unto sin, and a new birth
~nto

righteousness;" "they that are baptized
mto Ch ri st ha,ye put on Christ, do obtain the
answer of a .a ood conscience," become new
creatures, ancf pure in heart, whereby they
are blessed with a sight of God, and his
holy kingdom, into ")lich nothing that is
uncl ean can enter. 1 Pet. iii, 21; Gal. iii,
27; Mat. ,., 8; He\·. xxi, 27.
Q. Is t!t is ·n ew creatw·c essentiaL to salva-

tion C)

A. Yes: "Except a man be born again, he
cannot see the klnadom of God." John iii, 3.
Q. Of wlwt se"ed comet!~ tl~is birth:l
A. "Being born again, not of corru_rtible
seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God,
whi ch li veth and abideth forever." 1 Pet.
i 23.
Q. W!1at is the L01·d's supper'!
A. The soul's partaking of the bread which
comes down from heaven, and the wine of
the kingdom, which Christ our Lord gi\res
to those souls who hunger and thirst after
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righteousness . Mat. v, 6; Jsaiah lv, 1 ; and
lx,·, 13; J ohn vi, 48 to 52; lVIat. xxvi, 29.
Q. What p1·cparation must tlw soul ·undergo b-efon this heavenly wppe·r ?
A. It must be washed and clothed with
t~e .wecldi~g garment, the right~ous~1e~s of
Chnst, wh1ch he puts on all hrs drsc1ples,
who h:ar hi s ,·oice, and open their hearts
unto hrm. "Behold I stand at th e door,
and knock; if any man hear my voice,
and op_en the door, I " ·ill come in to him,
and wdl sup with him and he with me."Rev. iii, 20; and :wi, 1:-s; and xix, S; Mat.
xxii, 12.
Q. Is ·it necessary to partake of !l1is
blessed supper?
·
. A. Y es : " Exce pt yc eat th e fl esh of the
Son of lVIan, and drink hi s blood, ye kl.\·e no
li fe in yon. " John vi, 5:3 .
Q. Wl/({t arc llLC blessed r._ffccls of tliis
heavenly s11pper 9
A. The strenrrth enin!" and refresh ing of
our sou ls hy th~ lJOdy·~ and bloocl of Ch ri st
spiritua lly recPivPcl. "If any man ea t of
this bread, he shallli,·e forever, and the breacJ
that I gi vc, is my fi esh. Whoso eateth my
flesh and drinketh my blood, hath eternal
life, and I will raise him up at the last day."
John vi, 51, 54.
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Death and Judgment-Heaven and Bell.
Ajte1· death 1chere Me the souls
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behevcrs ~l
A. "It is appointed unto men once to die,
but after this the jud rrment." vVhen we are
absent from the 'body, we are present with
the Lord. " \ Vc have a house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens." Heb.
ix, 27; 2 Cor. v, 1.

Q. I s tl1e death of il1 e body a loss or terror to a ,r;ood Christian?
A. No: "For to live is Christ, and to die
is gain. The right eous has hope in his
death. Precious in the sight of the Lord, is
the death of his saints." Phil. i, 21; Prov.
xiv, 32; Psa. cxv.i , 15.
Q. JV!wt shall thc?J rcccire wlw m·e sanct ijicd tkrotlgh f aith?.
A. A crown of glory incorruptible, wluch
fadeth not away: an inheritance amongst the
saints in li ght with fullness of joy, in the
presence of God, angels and spirits of just
1nen mach~ perfect. 1 Pet. i, 4; 2 Tim. i ·, 7,
8; HeL iii , 21; ii, 7.
Q. H'lwt slwll be the po1·tion o.ftl£e wicked')
A. An eternal separation from God, and
the spirits of the just, to be punished with
h ell torments, "where the worm dieth not,
neither is the fire quenched. Ye shall die in
your sins: whither I go, ye 'cannot come."
''Who shall be punished with everlasting
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'destr~1ction from the p~·ese nce of the Lo~·d,
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and from the glory of his power." Mar. IX,
43, 44; John viii, 21; 2 Thes. i, 9; Rev.
xxi, 8; Mat. xxv, 41.
Q. What belie·vest tho·u concerning lite
day of judgment'!
'
· A. "At the last day, all men, both just
and unjust, shall appeat· before the judgmentseat of Christ, to receive according to the
things done in their bodies." Ecc. xii, 14;
2 Cor. v, 10; Rev. xx, 11, 12; Rom. xiv, 10.
Q. What believest tlwu concenLing tlte
l~fe evedasting :1
A. "The wicked shall be cast into hell
fire, . and t~e god! y shall be received into that
glonou~ kmgdom prepared for them from the "
foundat10n of the world, the one shall be
eternally miserable, and the other blessed, in
the perfect enjoyment of God forever and
ever. ' Rev. xx, 14, 15; Mat. xxv, 33, 46.
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TEN COl\Il\IANDIHENTS.
EXODUS

x:~ .

AND God spake all these words, s:.tying, I
am the Lord thy God, which have brought
thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the
house of bondage.

I.
Thou sJudt have 1~0 other Gods before me.

II.
Thou sh:.tlt not make unto thee any graven
image, or any likeness o.f anything that 1·s
in h eaven above, or that ·is in the earth
beneath, or that is in the water under the
earth.
Thou shalt not bow do\n1 thyself to them, nor serve them; for I tile
LoRD thy God am a jealous God, visiting
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children,
unto the third and fourth generation of the111
l hat hate me: And showing mercy unto thou, sands of them that love me, and keep my
com mandments.
( 37)
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III.
Thou shalt not take the name of the LoRD
thy God in Yain; for the LoRD will not
hold him guiltless that taketh his name in
vain.

"lV.
Remember the Sabbath day to keep it
holy: six days shalt thou labor, and do all
thy work; but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the LoRD thy God; ·in it than shalt
not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy
daughter, thy man servant, nor thy maid servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is
within thy gates; for in six days the LanD
made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that
in them is, and rested the seventh day;
wherefore the LoRD blessed the Sabbath day,
and hallowed it.

v.
Honor thy father, and thy mother: that
thy days may be long upon the land which
the LoRD thy God giveth thee.

VI.
Thou shalt not kill.

VII.
Thou shalt not commit adultery.
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VIII.
Thou shalt not steal.

IX.
Thou shalt not bear false witness. against
thy neighbor.

X.
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house,
thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor
his man servant, nor his maid servant, nor
his ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is thy
neighbor's.
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